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Basketball Team Graubart Presents '38 Edition Of Frosh Produce "Nettie" -----------
D T 
Unusual Recital New Policy Of Exams First Student 
rops WO -1- "Scampers'' To Be Installed Recital Of 
Wl·ns One On Friday, Feb. 11, the Little H _,_ Theatre wa; the scene of an unus- uoe Success :\r the a~scmhh· of Fcbruarv 9 N s ual senior demonstration. l\liss Ros- ~ Pn.:sidrnt Leon,u-:1 Bliss Joh - ,111~ ew emestef 
alic Graubart, senior in the Depart- -1- noun~cd .thc n.cw policy of having -l-
ment of English and Drama pre- exa111111at1om 111 all cour!>cs-with 
The Ithaca College Varsitv bas- sentcd a program of Edna St'. Vin- The 1938 edition of the Student the exception of applied music- \\\.:dnesdav. Februan· the 9th, 
kctball team lost two out ~f the cet Millay's poetry, something I ~camp~rs, prcsentc.d 011 Tuesday at the close of enrv three week the first studc;1t recital c;f the sec-
three hard fought games that they quite unique in the wav of a senior ,md \\cdncsday nights, scored a period. Dr. Job furrl-icr stared that ond scnm,tcr ~c:rics \\as success-
-1-
have played in the last two weeks. monologue. · huge success, and must he consid- this new polic~· w,.1s purely cxperi- fully presented and received hv an 
They lost the first of this series ercd one of the outstanding per- mental. and that ,f proven unsuc- unusually apprcc1at1vc audi~nce. 
Os\ N I k 
Miss Graubart's voice and m,·1n- f f I l l f J · ] I I 1· ·1·11,· · J) r· I · I to ¥ego orma a wee· ago ormanccs o t 1e vcar at t 1aca ccss u It \\ ou e ie t 1scontinued. s ar 1cu ar rcc1ra was out-
w
' d d . ht Tl . I ncr \.vcre cxtrcmel_,. l)lcasant and C II ·1·1 . I • k. ·1·1 . I f I . st·111cl· 1 f I l . f c nes ay mg . 11s game p av- I o cgc. 1e c,g 1t s ·1ts were J)rc- 1c 1e ca o t 1cse exarrnnations is · ' 11 g rom t 1c stanc pmnt o 
d h I A 
- 1cr interpretation was excellent. I J f 11 b I I · d f c on t c argc rmory court at H sentce on a hig 1 professional plane two o e : ( 1 ). to eliminate and rirc- or 1 sc ectlon an per ormance. 
0 I 
·, I er presentation of Millav's 11.fe 1·,1 I I f I ·1·1 f II swego was c ose unt1 t 
1
c final ., anc arc wort 1y o t 1e enthusiastic vent cramm111g for final cxarnina-
1
c programme was as o ows: 
fi 
· Th N I S sequences in front of the curtain I · I · I ( 2 S I · C I · Ch · vc mmutes. c orma chool b h I app ause given t 1cm bv the audi- tions, anc ) to enable rhe instruc- · c 1crzo 111 s 1arp mmor- opm 
h d h I I 
was ot c ever and suhtlc. f b · · J l\l I l' · I '' p· was a ea at t e 1a f, 20-18 which cnces o oth nights. A new high tor to 1avc a better knowledge ol I' art1a ·nee -i-1, 1anist 
meant little for when five ~mutes The .sct which framed the dem- has been set by Scampers-thanks "hat the student is doing, and so Adagio from Concerto in C-Havdn 
of th~ game rPmaincd the count onstratlon . wa~ most effective, as to Oracle, the various organizations, be able to inform the student if he Robert Townsend '40 Violini;t 
was tied. Paced by a substitute was. the lighting. Miss Graubart and the stage and light crews. falls behind in his work. Trokia ( Sleigh Ride) Op. 37 
guard, the Oswcgoians put on the a.ch1cvcc_l a definite measure of in- Sigma Alpha Iota opened the The Freshmen Rcpcrorv Com- Tschaikowsk\' 
111 those ~nal five mmutes won by good post_u_rc to clearly define her non of "Memories'' conducted· b\' "l":<;ttic" to the student bodv. ' Kocturne Op. 54, No. 4 -Grieg pressure and througl~ enough shots I t1macy 111 movements, but lacked a P.rogram with the musical prescnta- pany presented their ne,ve;t show Ruth Roosevelt '41 Pianist · 
eleven pomts. The final score was: gestures. I he musical background Sarah Bracken Can;ey. A small or- I he production was their- finest Harold Sweitzer '41 Pianist 
Oswego Normal 43, Ithaca College offered SOf!1cthing ou.t of the ordi- chestra, fean~ring Dorothv Roth- performance to date. The show was Thou Art .................................. '. .......... Brahms 
32. Bob Pepper, Ithaca's center nary, but its uncertamrv detracted ermel. pianisr, and the cho;us with well. acted, and lighted, and rhe di- Sunday ............................................... Brahms 
led his team in scoring with nine from the smoothness. · Eli~abcth Kerling and 'Betty rL·cnon of Mr. Dean \\-as smooth Lm-c Song .......................................... Brahms 
poi~ts. JJittle Jlecel b, . · I 
1
. 
1
.-d . S K111ctsch as soloists, ga,·c a com- and sure. :-\be \I itchdl's J>erform- Helene Rosa '38, Soprano 
e sa1e o • 11,1 , r. I 11 · · f I f) I B II I N ? O 38 Cl · The basketball te·,1n1 dcfcatecl Vincent l\fll .• . . l\'I. mene a> c mterprctanon. o t 1c ance as ona dson. and Ned Start- a ace o. -, - p. ' ............ 10pm 
1 a, s poctn. 1ss . f 'l'I l 'f I · ]' J · I I •\rll( Id Brc · I • 'I p· · 
Mechanics Institute on the Knights Graubart displa.vcd a kcer~ inten·~t I f°''.!!S o_ y<:s~cr-,ycar.- 1l' ~caun u zc s i1t as t 1c messenger )o,· were . > lll o -i- , iamst 
of Columbus floor at Rochester Fri- in her work anei is to he congratu- 11a1 mor,11cl·s ol I tl~cl gf,rlls' 1·"'1>1ces, en- ou,tsranding. .Harold. \\'ise·s· nrnsi- Fantasic Appassionata Op. 35 
d 
· h Tl C latL·cl <>Il ·,t. . , ... 1ancce >y e e 1g 1t u. I!! 1t1111r cf- ca accompar111nent 1s also to be -Vieuxtemps 
ay mg t. 1c a~·ugans led - f " ~ I \II I \ 
I I 
., \·cts, created a r>leasmg mood wor- com.nll'ndce, for he hlenel•·\l till' : c_!.!:l"O moc eraro: : ndantc· 
t 1rou~ 1out the /.;amc an,I were I ' i\l · ahead bv 30 to 19 at the half. [)Lil-- --1-- t 1~·- of the hight:st praise. 11111s1c \\Ith the conrinuin- nf the i odcrato 
., I he second number on the !JrO- pL_,\_· heautifull_v. · Janet Gaylord '38, Violinist 
ing the second half the Rocl1es·t··r B- d Pl 11 'I l ' I 
b 
~ an ays For ~ra,.n \\'a!> prohabl.Y the least J)n>- ll' Freshmen RcJ)l'torY Com- !\ a agucna ···-····························· .eccuono 
oys outscored Ithaca b,· .scvc11 IJLlt f I 13 I} · · I • p - l:~s,ona of all the skits !Hescntcd_. _p:!nY _presented tlw "Monkc,·'s arry >rn1sma1C 40, ianist 
were unable to close the gap and F rm A d H W k S J) I p · f::, " J '" \1. 1· · I' 1· · 
I I 
a fl Offie ee • Igl11a C ta SI invaded the dr,1- :°I\\\ ;111( '.',l'ttie" at \lcf,L'an ],:l~t - ISS 'J'll'l S OlltStanc mg quaht\' 
ost t 1c game 46--!-2. "Dutch" - · I · I 11 I · · p h I d C I ma11c ti~ d and attl·mpr'c:d rn htir- 111g H. :n~ pmn:r:_ an1 wr s11 1_1ect requirl'd 
roec e an aptain Andrews led -1- , k"llll' ~hakespcare's "Julius l'ae- 1t-11otL·s 111 ta,re is music. The 
the scoring _with 12 points each, fol- .
1
.
1 
l I s·ir'' J-lowcnr the a ·t ~,. s II ,·iolini,b played well but were 
lowed bv Dick Ran<l with IO ()o·,,1ts. 1l' t 1ac:1 College Concert Band · ': .'. : '_. _ 'c , a. we re-
1
1 t J ·ff I J g-aYe a concert ·at Bailcv Hall last eel\ cd ,~1th hwsts of l,rnghter f: 0111 I :-at 1er sn arn conscn·arive in their 
Saturd
-1~- ft r J I I rl1" ·111el,, l bl ] ] j outkt of ex1>rL·~sio11. \1,·s·s· J>c1c1sc·-
\
r ',; a e noon t 1e t 1aca \\'ccl\1esda,· afternoon in ·obsen-ancc f- . clnlcc, pr? >a )'. ))' t 1e s1g 1t " 
arsity lost a hcartbrcakcr to East of the \'l:arh· Cornell F·1r111 ·111d O our ·!t 1 ercs 111 tumcs and togas I Personalities i \-clr.'s performance lent refreshing 
S~rn11<l!;b11rg Sta ti,> Teacher-~ C'ollegP. J lo,-r.,, \'1,:·~1~- Th,. r rc,g-~am ~v:is an~/_ 1thc11: use ~)f.!:um~n ''pro_ps". 
1 
Yancty to the program-cspccialh· 
1hc Pennsylvanians led bv twelve broadcast over Station \VESG at Jue g,rl~ .• ut n11 Dc~~a Pi11 m·:-.t f lwr dcscripriw tone. Our complr-
points. The Ithaca team" spurted , ·00 p l\·T I 
1
. . f \I presented fhc Dance a wortll\' ~ncnts to :\'liss l<.osa lor her plcas-
d 
. I -i-. • •• lllH ere irccnon o · r · . ' . - :-..----·-·---·-·-·-·---·----J 11 1· -:,I I3 · 1 J I I 
unng t 1e second half and bv the \'·'alter Beeler. · · act ~rac111g the various forms of -- lg persona Ity. h r. roH o 1ac 1is 
end of the regulation period the dancmg from the eleventh to the \!rs. Jennie \\'itmcr 'J allcott \\·as dc·ficiencics: hur when relaxed dis-
score was tied. Thcv missed num- Another concert will he heard t\\'rntierh ccntun·. An Oriental horn in Donaldson, PL·nns\·h·ania. pl?~·ecl a_n abundance of cfficicncil's. 
ero~s shots during· the overtime this Sunday evening in the Little num\>c.r wa~ ,-~ry· ably interpreted She rLccivcd her earh· educ;1tion in \\ l' anxiously. await his n~xt ap-
penod and lost by a score of 57-55. Theatre at 8: 15 P. 1\1. :\r this riml' hy blirh O Bncn. :\ senor and se- the Shamokin school ·s\'stcm of that pea ranee; hoping to find h1111 free 
Andrews and Frantc] Jed the scoring the hand will play: norita, Isobel Porga and Jo Cllcci- sratc. Following mucl1 controver!-Y, from o,·er-pracuce. :'\fr. Brinsmaid 
for the Ithaca team. arc, pn:scnrnl a Spanish dance. The she was allowed to enroll in the col- climaxed the program in probabh· 
T . l h \'lay Day (h-errurL' ...... 1--laydn \\"ood h_<!rnpipc \\·as done well by Jean lcge of her choicl', Snacusc Uniwr- the most musical performance of 
omg 1t t c Basketball team is 1-.Jclle, _}l·,·i,i l)L· Pti\·, ,.111 el l·~cl,.tll s1ty. whl'rl' she rccl'i~·ed hl'r B.A. de- thL_' year: dis1Jla.Yinu: a rare!\· .·it-
playing Clarkson Uniwrsit\' 1·11 \\"alrher's PriZL' Song ( from ''Die S' I I 1> 11·11 - - ,. 
P d 
• rang a1H. at - 1 gave a delight- gr.cc. After one year of teaching at ta111l'cl qualit~· of 111usiciai1ship. 
ots. am, tomorrow ni.,ht the·v arc l\•I,.1· t · '') \\' f I f f l{,,·l1c. 11 S · I J (nuff sa1·d) playmg St. Lawrence Universi-t\' at ! 'J,-,·-cs1·,1c1·lr>so·1,111~cS~olc1,····J···;:·,:1··,·1·····1·;c>,,·.'e.'.l1,l'nl'r Ill llpl'r or111,h111n· ~>1·1 a 16~h Cl'ntury ' nee ~ pnngs, s 1l' returnee to ---I---
c D 
. - , . ~ " >a l't 11t1111 er. ic mmuct ancl Syrac11sc and was married to Rollo 
anton. urmg the first week of Jk \ ·1·· II· tr I I l I ~1 'I 110 -·, ,,·L·r" 11r"s"1lt"cl Ii,· . g : . ,1 co ' \\' 10111 s w 1,ae met " .. \ FULL HOUSE'' 
a· arch the team is takino a three 1" ars, ( from Suite "Planrcs'......... r ·' - I ~ \ .,,.t ~ ' - ·1 roup while in attendance at the u,11·v··r- ' , d . h I N 1"' . , G11s·t·,1,· l-lcils·t o s,x gir s.: : .. cgro character dance ~ 
~fl tnp t roug 1 cw ersey and ................................................ ,,-as well interpreted bv the l'vlisscs sity. She then accompanied Profcs-
w, play Trenton State Teachers Prelude to "Parsifal" ............ Wagner Teeter, Gonzales, and ·Klaskin. An so.r Talkc.irr to Hiram College. 
WELL UNDER WAY 
-1-
College on Thursday, R1.dcr Collcrr» J ·1 · · f I II , · H1r·1111 01110 ,.,11 ·re l1e I I I F . d d p ,,,, Vltava ················································ Smetana l'~ 11 )1t1011 o ia room ctanc111g was , 1'. , ~ .e 1ac accpetcc - The farce. "_-\ Full Housl'", Ii,· 
on • n ay an anzer College at gl\·en hy J can Eid le and Curr Cro- a t;Il'C 1111~ pos,twn. After two years i- J 
East Orange on Saturday C . . I I' ~ T I .k k . ·1·1 as the wife of a collcrrc 11rof .. s·.sor, . red ackson, which is to bi: th-e 
_ · appncc,o ta 1c1 : ... sc 1a1 ·ows ·y ZIL'f. 1c finale was a modern bal- l\J ·r , "' - fourth production of the Irhaca Cul-
. cgc ayers t 1s season, is well un-let nun,,1bcr h;-· ,-1 grot~p cif s·,·x· ... ·-.,·1•1,. ! rs." .. came out of retirement to I Pl h. 
Calendar 
SATURDAY, FEB. 19 
Freshman Class Dance, informal, 9 'ti! I 2 ( 111 the gym)·· 
SUND.-\ Y, FEB. 20 
Band Concert ( in the Little Theatre) 
IvlONDAY, Feb. 21 
Mr. Leon Sampaix, piano recital ( in Little Theatre) 
FRIDAY, FEB. 25 
Delta Phi Formal Initiation, Banquet and Dance 
SATURDAY, FEB. 26 
Basketball Game (in the gym) 
TUESDAY, MAR. 1 
Walter Benham and NanC\· Keith Houston 
Senior Demonstration ( i1{ Little Theatre 
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 2 
Student Recital ( in Little Theatre) 
THURSDAY, MAR. 4 
Sigma Delta Psi Formal Dance, in gym, IO 'til 
Dance was a vcn.· tine act, cxen.- instruct classes in freshman Eng- d . lish. 1-ll'r next 11osition was ,·is . a er way m preparation for its forth-
plary of the fine type of work do1w I . I SI ~oming presentation in the Little 
hy the students of the pll\·sical cdu- t,cac wr 111 t 1e 10rtridgc High fl i\J I 
cation department. - School. thl' largcst in the cit\' of 12~t'.trc on 
1 
arc 
1 
lOrh, I Ith, and 
The fourth number 011 the (HO-. clianapolis. :\fter several \'car:~ as f · 1. I instructor there, she was c,1llcel to r is. a ,g 1t, fast-moving play, 
gr,.1111 ."'as one of the outstanding de11cnd111" 11101 11 · · f-
l 11 I 
Ithaca Colleirl', ,·111cl Ii.·,., ll('L'Il 11 .. ,.L. . " I 
1 l'XCc cnt t1111111g or 
1c1g 1 1g 1ts of the entire show. fo" " ·' - ,r ' since 19_?_;. s success. 
\litchell and Chester l\lcBr~ek, Tl 
. I I I In 1927, ?\lrs. "T" ,·1ttl'l1elcel tl1c lL' story. "hat thL·re is of it, 
representing r 1c t 1aca College I I . concerns stolen ruhies and a hun-
Gymnastic Club presented ;1 dis- 1-!:rac uatl' ~c 1001 ol Cornell, to ~up- II f I I 
I f I l)IL,111L'J1t l1L·1· 11s·11.·1l s·L·lt--·. ttiel,·. I-J 1,1-L. c l' 
0 
on· etter~ which come intc> 
pay o musuc ar coordination and ·' I I I I . I 1· I she l'arned her l\L\. cl•'"'·.,,l .. 'l'o t 1l' posscssio,! of thl' wrong peopll' 
>a ancc w 11c 1 was start 111g to t 1L' \l .
1
. ~,., , through a 111,x uii of .c:niis. ~lo,,·-
auclience. The act, far above the us- · rs. allcott goes the crl'dlt of cs- I 
I f 
' b t,·1l1l1·sl11'11.!.' tllL' "c1IIL'L'•'' 1,·l11··,1,-,-. I l···r cvt.·r, t 1e plot is suhscrvil'nt to th(· 
ua run o • aero atics", was hiirhh- -- ~ .. ~ - I I 
I
. . I I "' - ,·11tc·11s·1·,.L. 1·11t•·1·"s·r ,·,1 ,·rs ,,·L·ll·:,,.\· 11·1· <l1111ps ;l111l t 1c L'l1tcrta.inmcnt value 
pro ess1ona , ane was cxccu{ed with ~ ' ., 
I 
,. .. _ .
11 
f : · . '·
1 
\ l'PL'l1l s upon thl' rapid rci1arree of 
~uch grace and perfection that llcn ILspons1 > e or Its continua I f . . 
bursts of applause followed en·n· grcm th and welfarL' ·1 In other t_.H· per lormer\ a.
nd 
r.he,r :~hdiry to 
f I I 
- cxrra-curricul:1r acr1,:1·t,·L·s ,·,1cl11clL' 1' "1se rot 1e arntic,al h1stron1cs of the 
car. t \\':IS rru y an outstanding . · c 1aracrcrs. 
· performance. sponsor of the J unwr class, Oracll' Tl , _. .· . I I . 
Theta Alpha Phi's presentation of and house mother to Phi l\!11 :\!pin ... ll. ))"'t'.fl·1 roles 1111 t1llL' douhll' 
the one-act pla)· ''Fanras,·'' was ex- \luch of her interest is in thl' d:.~ 1tst' '11 ri, )l'."1fdl aycc 1 )_\' James 
cellrnt. l\largot Fortuna ·as Pierrot, vl'lopnll'nr of our Jll'l'!>l'llt ,clll'dulc. P~e )t,·., B1_e~.1 l, ',, er _am\\.t1ne Post, 
I
. . \\'.ll . . . i ,iro c I UZ('L', ~u111cc dbur ·rnd 
~u111ce I rnr as Pierrette and Al ~hl' 1s a member of Sigma Alpha Edith O'Brien Judson Pratt l\i 
Little as the Maker of Dr:ams did Iota, Phi Lambda Thet~,. an hon- Jane Sterlin"· :111 c1· I 1,c·,1'1, 's ~r,y 
k l 11 I 
. I . . · · · · _. (' II · .. " ' ' C • 11llt 1, 
a remar ·a> y gone 10) 111 mtcr- ora1> so1011ty at OfllL' • and also \\·,llard Dorfman, Norma R ti _ 
preting this beautiful hit of drama. ;~ memher of Delta Delta Delta. child and Bert\' J\lvers. 
0 
lS 
!'he story concerned itself with the Sh•! has sen·ed as treasurer ol Tri The play, u;1der· rhe direction of 
dance team of Pierrot and Pierette. Delta and h,,s spent much of her Dr Rollo ·\ T-11lcotr 11r · 
"Id I " I l Pl . E . I . . . . . . ' rnn,ses an 
ca s , prcscntee )\' 11 • psi- rin1c anc em·rgy work mg for the evcn111rr of hihrirv to ·ill ·I · 
(Continued on page° three) Y.W.C.:\. · .~ ' - ' \\ 
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Opportunity, The Second Knock 
-1- .. 
The captain of a ship is the 
leader of his crew. What sets 
him apart from that crew'? Cer-
tainly there are nien sen·rng un-
der him who know as much 
about the sea and ships as he, 
yet he occupies a much more ex-
alted position 1 han they. 
Is it perhaps that he knows 
mor~ than j113t his job? That his 
ba<'kground ~~xten<ls beyond the 
pale of plain duty? That his 
ability to deal with people a11d 
situations is superior to th::1~ of 
the men on his command? 
Ass"Gming that this is the case, 
we readily see that it is a lack 
of these qualifications that make 
a crew member one of many. 
So it is with anyone who 
narrows his talents to one chos-
en field. He will be one of many 
unless he acquires traits otht1· 
than those required ·of him. 
Students of Ithaca College 
should be able to capably dis-
charge their job, they will re-
ceive remuneration for what 
they put into their work. It will 
be noticed, however, that those 
who have a little extra some-
thing to add to their regular 
work are the ones who will re-
ceive particular notice and be 
the ones to advance themselves 
the farthest financially. 
There are unusual opportuni-
ties for the individual to widen 
his scope here at school. The 
very fact that there are three 
diversified fields all gathered 
under one roof should provide 
advantages unknown in other in-
stitutions. It is not a matter of 
biased individual opinion that 
keeps the students from enjoy, 
ing these advantages, but rather 
a matter of mass prejudice. 
Take the finger of prejudice 
out of the hole in the dike of 
environment and let some of the 
flood of culture and association 
roll in. 
-r-
student Scampers 
-!-
-T.W. 
The Student Scampers have 
again been presented at Ithaca 
Ithaca College, Ithaca, N. Y., February 18, 1938 
----------· -·--- _______________ _.:.. __ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: -r---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:::_ 
,
1
• College. The opportunity such 
an eYent gives to our students, 
to express themselves, in acting, 
writing, or directing is invalu-
able. Again on the Little Theatre 
stage, the townspeople of Ithaca 
have been provided with food 
for thought. The result of much 
hard work and expenditure has 
been worth while, and student~ 
may relax and bask in the light 
of a good job well done. The 
fact that most of us will not 
benefit one bit, from our en-
deavors, except in experience, is 
indicative of the fact that when 
one is called upon to do bis or 
her bit to help those less for-
tunate, there are no refusals to 
contend with. If a single or-
ganization was unable to do its 
part, it is regrettable that even 
in times when unity and cooper-
ation are essential, they could 
not foster enough strength to 
do that which is expected. The 
Scampers are a success. The 
value of such a fund is import-
ant to every student. The Itha-
can joins in hearty congratula-
tions to Oracle, who sponsored, 
and to the organizations who 
produced. 
--I--
Rela.mtion 
-1-
0ur fellow students on the 
hill have again completed the 
round of festivities known as 
"Junior Week." Many of us haYe 
benefitted from their endeavors 
to relax and enjoy themselves, 
but being more conservatiYe in 
our surroundings we are apt to 
question their methods of cele-
bration. The extensive "imbib-
ing" by the young men and wo-
men was entirely uncalled for. 
It is true that it makes one for-
get, but only for a short time, 
and the after-effects are not en-
tirely conducive to healthful and 
proper application to the tasks 
at hand. This is an old argu-
ment, but its presence cannot be 
denied, hence its discussion here. 
We can be classified as fortun-
ate, in that we are free from 
such methods of "relaxation." 
We look forward to our "Junior 
Week" and hope to witness 
everyone in the best spirits, and 
not under artificial stimulant. 
-W.D. 
THE UP-BEAT 
By J. F. DE VAUX 
News Item: Cornell student falls. 
Secen: A bridge. 
Time: Midnight. 
Characters: X & Y. 
X: How bright the moon 1s to-
night! 
Y: Yes, it seems to penetrate thru 
the darkest clouds. 
Y: I wonder why ... 
X: I think it's running away. 
Y: I wonder where ... maybe 
there is a gulf \vhere all lifestreams 
meet. 
X: Maybe ... 
Y: It's after twelve ... a new day 
... a new dawn ... the sun will 
cast its warm gaze . . . · 
X: Perhaps on that same gulf. 
Y: How far do you think it is? 
X: 1\-1 uch farther than the dis-
tance before you came to the bridge. 
Y: And there are manv falls 
along the way. · 
X: There must be because the 
water goes downstream. 
Y: Might we fall to heaven ... 
is it above or below the bridge? 
X: I think it is where we find it 
. .. on, above, or below. For in-
stance, tonight the snow has fallen, 
struck the bridge th soon to melt 
and join the stream below. 
Y: I wonder why ... 
X & Y: Let's stay on the bridge 
for a while. 
SPORTLIGHT 
What senior recently signed, is 
rushing a certain popular sopho-
more? 
Old Faces 
Ken Mosely and Ruth Morgan; 
she certainly looked swell. 
Windsor vs. Whitney Point 
Chase and Sanborn coffee gained 
:wo points. 
Both coaches seemed a bit on the 
nervous side. 
That Green Mountain man is 
::crtainly showing that female from 
the other department the speed of 
mountain folk. Any one can catch 
them cooing in the lobby between 
classes and free periods. More pow-
er to you; may the future be bright 
for the baseball moguls. 
The Junior Prom was a success 
to some of us. The Breakfast 
Dances brought the best results 
both materially and other wise. 
That valuable cow must have 
ended up in the dining hall-I 
hav.en 't seen it around-have you? 
. Something one would like to 
know: St. Francis defeated Man-
hattan earlier in the season, lost to 
J olm Marshall College by two 
points (John Marshall defeated 
Treman, King 
& Company 
ANNOUNCES 
A fresh shipment of Misses' 
Blouses. Our buyer has just 
returned from New York with 
the smartest styled blouses of 
season. 
Blouse and skirt combina-
tions will be a big part of the 
wardrobe of the stylish col-
lege miss chis early spring". 
So come in and look at this 
new merchandise in our 
DEBONAIR SHOP 
P.S. \Ve have just redecorated 
this ,mart shop for your approval 
Long Island U handily) and took ~· ======================:::: 
a one-point defeat from L.1.U. 
That Syracuse Junior Varsity 
game should have been handled by 
some of our boys-they could use 
the monev to good advantage. 
i\I anhatta,; and other big schools 
give their minor games to their 
own students-no harm in it. 
East Stroudsburg caught us on 
an off day. 
\Vhat sophomore who used to be 
part of the furniture at Jim's place, 
has been on the ball all year-he 
hasn't touched a glass since the be-
ginning of school. Lots of luck-
you Irishman-many fems would 
like to Double Dare him .. 
I wish I could find a girl who 
would invite me up-and then take 
me to the Prom next day. No of-
fense, C. 
That Stroudsburg effect still 
takes its toll-in '34 they spoiled 
an undefeated football season. 
Many were glad to see that pop-
ular ball player back in the game 
after being laid up with a bum an-
kle. He still was pretty fair with 
that foot bothering him. 
The seniors are glad to sec that 
man from Malone back again. 
The trouble with this colum is 
that it must pass the censors. 
Georges Michel holds the world'~ 
record for swimming across the 
English Channel. It took him 11 
hours and 5 minutes to cover the 
distance from France to Dover. 
Exactly 42 days to Easter vaca-
tion-happy hunting! 
--!-
HOUSTON, AND BENHAM 
TO DEMONSTRATE 
-!-
Walter Benham, a senior in the 
School of Speech and Drama, ,..,·ill 
present as his Senior Demonstra-
tion, "Representative Poems of Carl 
Sandburg". The presentation will 
be divided into five groups, each 
depicting the versatility of the au-
thor. It will be presented on the 
evening of March 1st, at 8: 15 P.M 
On the same evening Nancy 
Houston will portray several char-
acters fr.om both the royal and 
rebel ranks of the French Revolu-
tion. The first side will be repre-
sented by Louis Parker's "Minuet", 
a one-act play, and the latter by 
three scenes from "Madame Sans-
Gene", by Sardiu. The public is 
invited. 
STEVE SAYS: 
The ideal rendevous to 
entertain your friends and 
guests is at the 
--
The 
Monarch 
--
The Sport: Shop 
"Best Place to Trade" 
Affiliation with the largest buying 
organization in the men's apparel 
field gives The Sport Shop price 
advantages that raise the atudent's 
quality standard without affecting 
his budget. 
One Of The Great Clothing 
Stores Of Tht! Statt! 
The Sport: Shop 
·=· 
The 
First 
National 
Bank 
••• 
• 
STATE 
Now Showing 
William Powell - Annabella in 
"THE BARONESS AND THE 
BUTLER" 
SUN - MON - TUE 
Joan Bennett - Henry Fonda in 
"I MET MY LOVE AGAIN" 
Next Week Starting \Ved. 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
Maureen O'Sullivan 
Lionel Barrymore 
"A YANK AT OXFORD" 
STRAND 
NOW PLAYING 
Frank Morgan - Rohtert Young 
"PARADISE FOR THREE" 
SUN - MON - TUES - WED 
W. C. FIELDS 
Martha Raye - Dorothy Lamour 
"BIG BROADCAST OF 1938" 
Nrxt Wk.-Starting Thur. 
JANE WITHERS 
Stuart Erwin in 
"CHECKERS" 
TEMPLE 
FRI and Sl1T 
Charles Stewart in 
'"CATTLE RAIDERS" 
SUN - MON - TUE 
Paul MUNI - Bette DAVIS 
''BORDER TOWN" 
Next Week-WED and THUR 
Preston Foster - Sally Eilers 
"EVERYBODY'S DOING IT" 
if you have 10 work for a Ii ving--
there's a lot of things },rn\·e pl! 10 
ne interested in 
singing bass, teaching ha,eha I I or 
doubling on the bassoon-vou'vc 
got to know how to do it -
owing a stack of mu,ic, a pair ut 
cleats or a mop of long haid i,n·, 
enough 
you've got to have what it tal.:e, 
and what it takes is, mo,tly, per-
spiration 
a genius-off/I and on-hut no 
jinnee-is the rule 
right now I'm listening to the band 
up in bailey and you can't tell me 
that music is the result of anything 
but hours of hard work on the part 
of wait and the boys and girl, 
hut it's worth it 
we spend hours on hour, sorting 
O\'er this and that and the other 
th ing picking something here an-
other thing there and work up 
plenty of perspiration seeing to it 
our men's things have what it 
takes to make men\ things worth 
while 
we're not jinee-but you'll adrnil 
our genius-as others have-hv the 
getting more - much more --than 
a\•erage satisfaction out of our 
men\ ,,·ears 
W. J. BEED 
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FROSH TEAM WINS 
-1-
The Ithaca Frosh Club won the 
only game which it has played in 
the last two weeks. Thcv beat 
Canandaigua Academy by a score 
of 43 to 32. Rav LeGere led the 
scoring for the ·"Cubs'' with 11 
points, while Redfield, the Can-
andaigua left forward, led his team 
with 13 points. The Frosh Junior 
Varsity beat Oxford Academy by 
a score of 31 to 34 in the prelimin-
ary. Tonight the Frosh team is 
scheduled to meet the Cornell 
Fresliman team on the Seneca 
Street floor. 
ably executed and signified thor-
ough and diligent preparation. It 
\\'as an act which brought forth the 
originality of the men of the Phi 
E.~. and which is deserving of high 
pr:use. 
-!-
FRESHMAN DANCE 
-1-
0n Saturday night, February the 
19th, in the Ithaca College gym, the 
Freshman Class will make its first 
splash in the college social swim. It 
will be in the form of the "Fresh-
man Sport Dance". 
Hal Anderson's band will fun-
ish music for dancing from nme 
until twelve o'clock. 
The gym will be tastefully dec-
orated to suit this informal occa-
sion. 
The Freshman Class hopes to 
make this, its first entrance into the 
social life of the College, a success; 
and so would appreciate all consid-
eration from the upper classmen. 
--!--
"SCAMPERS" 
WELL RECEIVED 
( Continued from Paqe l) 
_,_ 
Ion Kappa, portrayed the various 
qualities necessary for success in 
athletics through the medium of the 
aesthetic. The \\'hite statuarv ex-
hibits, symbolizing the qualit~es of 
strength, skill, coordination, 
rhythm, and cooperation, were very 
Delta Phi next presented "Silhou-
ette", a musical picture built 
around the song "Love Comes But 
Once", an original composition by 
Joanna Galord. Miss Gaylord, as-
sisted by the girls' glee club, gave 
a beautiful rendition of her work. 
Vocal solos were presented by Elea-
nor Nellist, Mary Jane Sterling, 
and a girls' trio composed of Betty 
Stern, Nan Houston, and Janet 
Gaylord. The toe dance by Pat Hill 
was very well rendered. The act, 
beautified by the various rhythmic 
and lighting effects, was highly 
commendable and deserves recogni-
tion as one of the best. 
The concluding numb.er on the 
program was Phi Mu Alpha's pres-
entation of "A Romantic Inter-
lude", arranged and conducted by 
Joe DcVaux. Four beautiful tunes, 
"Romance", "Love is the Sweetest 
Thing", "Love, Your Magic Spell 
is Every,~e;', and "Love in 
Bloom", , ere/ artistically woven 
into a medley, which provided the 
eYening's performance with a fit-
ting finale, leavi.ng the audience 
with a sense of romance and beau-
ty as portrayed by music. The num-
ber was interpreted by an orchestra 
of thirty pieces, with the entire 
company of thirty-seven singing 
"Love in Bloom", featuring Ralph 
Iorio as soloist. 
The singing of the Alma Mater, 
accompanied by the Phi Mu Alpha 
orchestra, brought down the cur-
tain on the 1938 production of the 
Student Scampers. 
The audience was royally enter-
rained between the acts with the 
clever wit and actinµ; of the patter 
men Dorfman and Iorio, whose per-
formance provided the fun of the 
evening. To these men goes the 
praise for linking together a well-
balanced performance. 
THIS'N THAT 
BYME 
Kids look pretty weak these last 
few days ... heavy week-end, we 
suppose. Incidentally, Morgan gave 
Dorsey a run for his money .. . 
Dorsey looked sad as a showman .. . 
anyhooooo he plays high on the slip 
horn ... but so does Morgan ... so .. 
We hear the spirit of Halliday is 
returning ... in the form of an In-
dian ... we'd suggest that she stick 
to reading Homer ... tch ... tch ... 
, That Canandaiguan had com-
pany ... a few days ago ... looked 
happy ... walking on clouds and 
all that stuff .. -. guess is reserved 
territory, gals. 
Cold receptions are in vogue in 
Syracuse ... so they tell us ... it's 
tough to live far, far away ... eh, 
Bert? 
New stuff in the Dramer Dep't .. 
the scene painter is rushing again 
... watch him; he's good at sponge 
sets ... she's pretty but so is he. 
Scene at Westminster Hall .. . 
proctor approaches in tights .. . 
please have moicy on the guys .. . 
by the way, those two guys are 
still racing to the dorm ... we guess 
the first there gets the date ... 
quite a system. 
That shadow around school is a 
'tach ... someone in the audience 
thought he was Phi Mu's uncle Bill 
. .. or somethin'. 
Scampers went fairly well ... 
REG CARRINGTON ASKS COMMANDER ELLS BERG: 
roses to Phi E.K. · · · a_fine piece of I tune, Jo ... who w;is the inspiration 
work ... perhaps ~he finest on ,the ... couudn't be one of those \Vash-
program. Joe Mnchell and Chet ington and Lee's ers ... picture on 
looked a_wfully healthx ... they do the piano and stuff .. ? ? ? 
a tough Job ... but do 1t well. ;'\J d · I 
P 
. k' OK . , 'ars en patient y waiting ... 
Delta h1 s ·it was · ····nice won't be long, Herb. 
SNAPSHOTS 
ENLARGED 
Get together with your snapshot 
album tonight and enjoy the pic-
tures you've made in the past. Se-
lect the favorites and bring the 
negatives to us for handsome, in-
expensive enlargements. 
Henry R. Head 
109 N. Aurora St. 
Photo S11pplies Photo Fitlishing 
JAMES LYNCH 
COAL CO 
----0---
The best in fuel si,pplles 
804 W. Seneca St. 
Uptown Office: 
Ithaca Realty Bldg. 
Seneca Building 
Have a good grade of LEATHER 
used in repairing your shoes. It 
is cheapest by far in the end. 
Joseph Cosentini 
DRUGS SODAS 
CANDY 
WRITING PAPER 
ENVELOPES 
FOUNTAIN PENS INK 
Srmdaes put in Individual 
Dishes to take out. 
The 
North Side 
Pharmacy 
507 N. Cayuga St. 
"Can you tell a Real Difference 
between Camels and other cigarettes?" 
. ,. 
LL.:'.: ... : 
COMMANDER ELLSBERG: "You're dead 
wrong, Reg. The life of a deep-sea diver is 
tougher on a man than most work. Most of 
the divers I know are steady Camel smokers 
and,believe me,they know there's a difference. 
Take my own case, for example. I stick to 
Camels-have smoked them for ten years. 
They never get on my nerves. Smoking 
Camels, I feel chat I enjoy life more. Camel 
is the cigarette that agrees with me." 
CLUB-ROOM CONVERSATION (<1hove) so often swings around 
to cigarettes-an interesting topic to smokers generally. "I 
can tell the difference in Camels," Commander Ellsberg says. 
"That famous saying, 'I'd walk a mile for a Camel!' expresses 
how enthusiastic I am about Camels myself." 
NEW DOUBLE-FEATURE CAMEL CARAVAN. Two great ,hows-
"Jack Oakie CoJlege" nnd Benny Goo<lman's "Swing School"-in one 
fast, fun.filled hour. On the air every Tuesday night at 9:30 pm E.S.T., 
8:30 pm C.S.T., 7:30 pm M.S.T., 6:30 pm P.S.T., over WABC-CBS. 
HIS FAVORITE sport-small-boat 
sailing. Camels are right beside him! 
"Camels fit in with my leisure hours, 
too," he says. "I've never known 
them to jangle my nerves. That 
means a lot-because I smoke a lot!" 
"Yes-absolutely!" says Commander Edward Ellsberg. And 
millions of other steady smokers know there is a distinct 
difference in Camels. That's wh;c;;inels are the largest• 
selling cigarette in the world. 
ELLSBERG is used to fatigue. 
He says of Camels: "I found 
that smoking a Camel when I 
feel tired after an hour under 
water- or any tour of duty-
gives mca quick 'life' in energy." 
IN ACTION! Commander Ells• 
berg shares danger with his 
men. He says: "The last thing a 
diver docs before going down 
-and the first thing after com• 
ing up-is co smoke a Came.I." 
Camels arc a matchless blend of finer, MORE 
EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS-Turkish and Domestic • 
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I I R. A. HEGGIE & BRO. 
I 
CLEARY & STEWART co. 
"IRV" LEWIS PH ARMACY 
Manufacturing Jewelers STATE STREET STORE 
Ithaca New York 104 E. State St. 
A Comp/ ete Drr,g Store 
Catering to Student 
IDEAL "IS THE BEST PLACE Needs TO BUY YOUR CLOTHES 
Restaurant Opposi te Ithaca Hotel 
208 North Tioga Street 
-
. 
Home Cooking (Incorporated 1868) 
Regular Meals AT WATER'S Sandwiches 
Meal Tickets 
ITHACA E verything 
SAVINGS BANK To 
ITHACA EAT LAUNDRIES 
Tioga St. - Comer Seneca 
-
DON'T BE A LONG HA IR! 
Easy to remember 
HA VE YOUR HAIR CUT A T 
2364 Clinton Barber S hop Specializing in Dancers' "Stream-Line" 
''It Pays to Look Well - When You 
Chesterfields give you a differ-
ent kind of smoking pleasure ... 
mildness that's more refreshing 
taste that's more satisfying 
aroma that's more appetizing 
Mild ripe tobaccos and pure ciga-
rette paper, these Chesterfield in· 
gredients are the best a cigarette 
can have. Chest.,,fitlds SA f ISFY 
Haircuts 
Dance" 
I 
Featt1ri11g a complete 
line of 
Kemp's Chocolates 
HAMILTON 
SMOKE SHOP 
The 
CORNER BOOKSTORE 
ANTIIO:--IY ADVERSE ........... 9& 
TIJE HURRICANE ................. 39 
A BOOK OF OPERA .............. 1.49 
Spencerian Fountain Pens ........ 1.00 
GREETING CARDS 
for Ill/ Occasions 
ENGRAVING and EMBOSSING 
Calling Cards - Menus 
Dance Programs 
USE OUR RENT AL LIBRARY 
Three Cents per Day 
We are prepared to do orir best 
to serve you Musically 
~ 
Hickey Lyceum Music· Store 
105-109 South Cayuga St. 
~ 
"A Complete Musical Service" 
.. gou'// find MORE PLEASURE 
~ · ·• in Chesterfields milder /Jetter taste 
Copyri~ht 1938, LIGGJITI' & MYl!I.S TOBACCO Co. 
-
